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Terroir Moselle - Wine and architecture route

[1]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Cooperation, Culture,
Entrepreneurship, Food & Drink, Inter-territorial/Transnational cooperation, LEADER/CLLD, Local
Development Strategy, Market development, Nature conservation, Tourism
Countries:
France, Germany, Luxembourg

The ‘Terroir Moselle wine and architecture route’ is a ‘preparatory’ cooperation project gathering six
LEADER areas, ﬁve wine growing areas from four regions and three countries.

Cooperative ‘Vun der Atert’ – A community based model for
quality meat production [2]
Keywords:
Access to market, Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Cooperation, Direct marketing, Diversiﬁcation,
LEADER/CLLD, Local Development Strategy, Product quality
Countries:
Luxembourg

An integrated, community focussed model for quality meat production based on short supply chains,
working together, and exchanging experiences between consumers and producers.

Supporting viticulture on steep slopes and terraces

[3]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Environmental protection, Family farming,
Organic farming, Product quality
Countries:
Luxembourg

Granting a premium to support viticulture on steep slopes and terraced vineyards as a high-quality
farming practice

Moselle Diversity and World City Miselerland – promoting
social inclusion [4]
Keywords:
LEADER/CLLD, Migrants, Social inclusion, Youth
Countries:
Luxembourg

As part of the greater LEADER project ‘Moselle Diversity’ the sub-project ‘World City’ supported the
organisation of summer activities for children aged between 7 and 12, including children of refugees,
and fostered cultural diversity and the values of ‘living together’.

Armob - Mobile app to experience of ancient reality

[5]

Keywords:
Added value, Cooperation, Culture, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Interterritorial/Transnational cooperation, LEADER/CLLD, Smart Villages, Tourism

Countries:
Germany, Luxembourg

Visualising how today’s archeological sites and antique remains looked in ancient times using a
smartphone application.

ClimEEC - Climate Eco Expert Cluster

[6]

Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Energy eﬃciency, Renewable energy, Rural business
Countries:
Luxembourg

A restoration project of an old railway station became a model of energy-eﬃcient renovation work and
set the grounds for creating a eco cluster of specialised companies and technicians.
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